STAND YOUR GROUND!

By Pastor Del Wray

THE KING JAMES BIBLE IS THE HISTORY OF A FATHER WHO LOVES HIS SON, A PROMISED KINGDOM AND A CHURCH THAT STOOD ITS GROUND!

THE KINGDOM AND THE CHURCH

The study of Church History is the crown of Bible education, the apex, the cathedral of history! History is His story, “His-Story” BC “Before Christ” AD “After the death of Christ.” World History taught without God is historically incorrect, history that’s misleading and deceiving! And if there is anything that stands out above all else in its teaching is this, how God’s people, the Bible believers “STOOD THEIR GROUND” and would not give an inch in unwavering faith in the Bible, the Word of God! The King James Bible! Even if it cost them their very lives they would not move from their position that the Bible was their absolute authority and their final authority when it came to the principals and practice of their Christian faith! It’s the teaching of a suffering church that prospered through the trials and left a trail of blood! The Roman Catholic Church has martyred over 60 million Bible believers who would not betray that book! And Rome would continue to do so today if she could! Each and everyone, our ancestor and predecessor! Many were burned at the stake, boiled in oil, pierced through with staves, beheaded, drown, stretch until all their limbs were severed from their bodies, Tied to x crosses having all four limbs broken then starved to death, frozen alive while tied to trees without food or water, buried alive to face death by suffocation and by many other means that man’s wicked mind could concoct up! Simply because they believed the Bible and would not followed the edicts of men! That’s our Baptist history! Nowhere in history will you find where Baptist people have persecuted or executed vengeance towards any people because of what they believe. While the Catholic Church and it’s four major denominations are guilty of killing, martyring millions of Baptist people! Why didn’t they teach us that in school? Because Rome never has fully disappeared, she has been in control of US education and its text books for four hundred years! And now she is seeing resurgence in these last days!

Talking about a people that have STOOD THEIR GROUND, it’s the Baptist people! You don’t believe me? Read: Foxe’s Book of Martyrs, The Trail of Blood, The Cross and The Crown, The Israel of The Alps, The Martyrs Mirror, Memories of Baptist Martyrs, Baptist Martyrs and I could go on! Read for yourself, don’t be ignorant all your life and wind up in Hell because you never knew the truth! With God’s help I’ll fight and die over what I’ve just written. As I’ve said before: I’m against anyone and anything that’s against my Bible and my God! I’m a Baptist and proud of it! From the top of my head to the souls of my feet! The Bible made me a Baptist, God made me a Baptist, and Jesus was a Baptist! Nationally, He was a Jew; Spiritually He is a Baptist! If not, why would the Jews kill one of their own? He lived and practiced what He preached and that was Baptist doctrine, Bible doctrine! That’s why the Jew hates Him even today! I guess I’ve lost 95% of my readers by now! As a child of God read on! God will enlighten you! That I’m right and you’ve been taught wrong! Stick that in your hat and suck on your thumb a while! You’ll get more from your thumb than you will your man made religion!
You, that are so weak mentally that you haft to let someone else or some preacher, priest, pope deceive you! You’re too lazy to find out for yourself! Somebody needs to grow up! Why is it that Baptist are so hated? Why is it that you never hear anything in the media about Baptist? It’s always Roman Catholic! Roman Catholic news! All movie producers are either Catholic or Jewish; all media outlets NBC, CBS, and ABC are owned or run by the Catholics! Again, why are we so hated? Why are we always accused of being offensive! Do I offend you? I should, that’s my job! My Lord was offensive! Read Matthew 23! Well let me ask you this DOES THIS OFFEND YOU? The Word “Baptist” means anti-catholic! That’s why so many churches are removing the name Baptist from their signs today! Betrayers! God sees you! He’s got your number! You ask why I am so antagonistic. Well, when you’ve been lied to all your life, misled and not taught the truth by those in position and who were paid to teach you, paid by the government, they all were misguided teachers! And they were willfully misguided! I won’t you to know much of what you were taught in public school was sheer fabrication! Shoot! I know you are so mad at me right now you’d like to have a 38 in your hand! You wouldn’t know what to do with it if you had one? You’re so stupid you’d probably blow your own brains out, letting a man deceive you. You should sue your own brain for non support! Desecrating our teachers like that. I wish some of them were still around so I could confront them myself. I learned a long time ago that if you throw stones at a pack of dogs, the one that gets hit barks loudest! I had to go to God and to the Bible to get straighten out! You listen to me! What does God have to do with Math? Everything, He created mathematics! If I had time and space I could blow your mind with what the Bible has to say about numbers! The greatest mathematician alive today is a born again Christian! Some of you out there try me I’ll sure introduce you to him! Albert Einstein was not a mathematician; he was the biggest fraud that ever walked this earth! Your government just wanted you to believe he was! He had no common sense and no wisdom at all! He was a fluke! Don’t believe me! Go find out for yourself! Don’t be as dumb as a box of rocks the rest of your life! You will get more nourishment from that box of rocks than you will from the government schools! Ho hums! Just standing my ground!

In the sixth chapter of John’s Gospel, we have a running controversy between the Lord Jesus Christ and the religious leaders of the Jewish people. After the marvelous miracle of the feeding of the five thousand, our Lord begins to teach the people who followed Him in great numbers at this time, and here his teaching was very offensive and became a stumbling stone to the leaders of the people of His day. This morning I want to take out of this sixth chapter of John a few things that my Lord taught that were offensive to people then — and also very offensive to people today.

As a text, let’s read John 6:59-61 KJV:

“These things said He in the synagogue, as He taught in Capernaum. Many therefore of His Disciples, when they heard this, said, this is a hard saying, who can hear it? When Jesus knew in Himself that His disciples murmured at it, He said unto them, does this offend you?”

Does this offend you? Everything my Lord Jesus did when He was here in this world offended someone — and you know He is still offensive today. He is the rock of offense (Romans 9:33). For instance, His birth in a stable in Bethlehem was offensive. My, my, the Lord of Glory had no business being born in a cow stall! And that is offensive even today! Why don’t you babies get out of your cribs, pull the thumb from your mouth and start feeding on the meat of the Word!
OH! While doing that stick the Word in your pastor’s mouth he needs it more than you! If that doesn’t work come on over to our church, we’ll preach the hell out of you! You’ll grow up then!

Also, His common heritage offended men. He didn’t come from the high and mighty, and one person upon learning that Jesus was from the little province of Nazareth is quoted as saying, “Can any good thing come out of Galilee?” His death on the cross of Calvary was offensive then and it is offensive now (Galatians 5:11). His second coming is offensive to so many religious people. It was offensive then — and it is offensive today. And here in our text we find that His preaching greatly offended people of His day. On many occasions when our Lord would speak, the people became so angry that they’d take up stones to stone Him. How then does the modern-day preacher hope to get along with the world and please the unsaved crowd, when they hated the Lord Jesus with such fury that they nailed Him to a cross? My dear friends, the world loves it own — it hates God’s people — it always has and it always will. Amen! Listen to John 15:19, “If ye were of the world, the world would love its own, but because ye are not of the world, but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you.” In verse 26, our Lord began preaching to the people. And after He brought this message, the people said as I read in our text, “This is a hard saying, who can hear it?” This is just too much for us! Our Lord met that quibble by asking, “Does this offend you?” And then He brought some more blessed truth (verses 62-65), and then the crowd of about five thousand men, plus women and children, walked off and left Him. And then my Lord turned to the twelve and said, “Will ye also go away?” The crowd was offended by His Gospel — they stumbled at His Gospel. Everything they clung to was being attacked by His teaching on this occasion. And my friends, the Gospel of God’s grace — the Gospel of God acting in sovereignty offends people today just as much as it did here in John six. Yes, it offended people then, and it offends people now. It will either drive people to the Saviour, or it will drive them away from Him. The Gospel will either save or it will condemn. But, blessed is God, the preaching of God acting in His amazing grace will always accomplish the purpose whereunto God Almighty has sent it! You don’t like that either do you, you modern day compromising Southern Baptist who sold out for some convention that feeds the monster, the very monster that will destroy you! Halloween comes every Sunday in that crowd! You got that right! Take your pogo stick and jump over what brains you still have! Maybe, you’ll wake up but I doubt it! Now may we look into this message and see three great foundational truths that our Lord preached at the height of His ministry — and lost His crowd. As you follow me with your open Bible, I call your attention to these truths. Note, first of all:

Our Lord Jesus Christ Preached God’s Sovereignty!

Listen to John 6:37-38, “All that the Father giveth me shall come to me and him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out. For I came down from Heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will of Him that sent me.” My friends, there is sovereignty. There is God’s will being done. There is Christ coming down here appointed and delegated and set apart to accomplish the will of a Sovereign God, Who must do and will do that which seemeth good in His own sight, (See, Matthew 11:25-27) yes, when our Lord was here as God the Son, there is one thing certain: He put God Almighty on the throne in His preaching. It made those people angry, and it does so today. Any time on earth that any preacher anywhere enthrones God Almighty in his preaching,
proclaiming the sovereignty which belongs to Him in all things, it will certainly offend the pride of old sinful unregenerate man — I do not care whether he is a church member, or not. Religious or not, if he is unregenerate, the sovereignty of God (just the mention of it!) will offend him. And when a preacher in this modern day dares to stand for the great teaching of God acting as seemeth good in His sight — the Gospel of the glory of God, which is the Gospel of the grace of God (Exodus 33:19; Romans 9:15-16) — it will be offensive! And today, when we take the crown off the head of sinful man, and put it on the head of a holy God, the fur begins to fly, and all hell will break loose! Men today hate God and it is offensive to their old proud hearts because it leaves them as paupers before a God Who does as He pleases, when He pleases, and to whom He pleases! But, my friends, God’s will is going to be done in all matters, whether in heaven or in the earth! Whether man likes it or not! So why don’t you just get a larger pacifier since your thumb can’t satisfy you anymore? The Apostle Paul says that God “worketh all things after the counsel of His own will” (Ephesians 1:11). The Apostle James says, “For ye ought to say, If the Lord will, we shall live and do this or that” (James 4:15). And the Apostle John says, “For God hath put in their hearts to fulfill His will” (Revelation 17:17). And again, the Apostle Paul says, “I will come to you shortly, if the Lord will” (I Corinthians 4:19).

My friends, you and I need desperately to be conformed to the will of God in all things — but the people in my Lord’s time grew angry and were offended because the Lord Jesus demanded that they be conformed to the will of God. They openly rebelled against these demands, exactly as men do today. But, dear ones, God Almighty never has saved a man on man’s terms. God always saves sinners on His own terms! Does this offend you? We hear on every hand that so-called Christian schools are coming out flatly to say that the great doctrines of grace will not be taught in their classrooms! And so such schools are manufacturing young preachers to go out and deny the very things that the Lord Jesus Christ solemnly set His stamp upon when He was here. And one of these truths is that the will of God is done — that man must bow to the will of God — that God does not take man into His counsel as to what He has decided to do — that God is very God, on the throne, and man must bow at His footstool! Does this offend you? The sovereignty of God was very offensive in the days of my Lord here on earth — and it is very offensive now. Let’s look in this chapter at a second great foundation truth that our Lord preached that day and lost His crowd.

Our Lord Jesus Christ Preached the Total Depravity of Man and Man’s Inability to save himself!

My Lord said in John 6:44, “No man can come to me.” Strange language, but that’s what He said. “No man can come to me, except the Father which hath sent me draw him.” The Scripture says a little later in this chapter, “Many therefore of his disciples, when they had heard this, said, this is a hard saying, who can hear it?” You know, my Lord put man down in the gutter of his total depravity, dead in trespasses and sin, depraved and corrupt — and this sort of preaching greatly offended men. My Lord put man in a spiritual grave unable to rise in his own strength. My Lord put man on a cripple’s bed unable to walk. In His preaching, my Lord put man on a blind man’s stool unable to see. And the people of His day were greatly offended — and people today are likewise greatly offended. I tell you, dear ones, this is no time to be denying these great truths. My Lord taught them and I do not care if every preacher in the country says, “Well, Brother Wray, they just can’t be preached today.” My Lord preached these truths. “Well,” you
say, “Brother Wray, they offend people.” I know, but my Lord preached them, and surely we would not be ashamed of any great truth that our Lord Jesus Christ preached when He was down here in controversy with religious leaders. He dared to preach these things. And I say to you that instead of this being a time to deny these great truths and skirt around them, it’s time we preachers today deserted the modern high-pressure methods of trying to get men into the kingdom of God. And it’s time we went back to the Bible way of Holy Spirit regeneration and Holy Spirit conviction. I say it with shame that most preachers today will say, “Oh, yes, Brother Wray, I believe that God has elected His people to salvation from before the foundation of the world, and I believe that as we preach the Word the Holy Spirit will effectually call out God’s sheep and I believe that no man can come to the Father except the Holy Spirit draw him.” But saying all this, they’ll turn around and use every high-pressure method known to man to pull countless numbers of poor unregenerate sinners down the aisle during an invitation and dunk them beneath the baptismal water. Thousands of children are being sinned against in our modern-day decision services held in the so-called revival meetings. The Sunday school teacher sits by the little child (I’m describing how it goes on in your church, brother!) — And when the preacher asks who wants to go to Heaven, the Sunday school teacher pushes the little fellow out of the pew and down the aisle. And I say to you, it is a sin against that child who has experienced no Holy Spirit conviction or repentance, without which there is no salvation. Let me say it and say it again, that man is a dead depraved sinner and can no more save himself than a demon in Hell could! The Holy Spirit must quicken him and awaken him and bring him to see his lost condition. Then the Holy Spirit reveals the Lord Jesus to that sinner as his Lord and Saviour. And when this takes place, bless God; you won’t have to pull him down an aisle. He’ll confess openly the Lord Jesus as his Lord and Saviour. My dear preacher brother, you have never convicted and you have never saved a single sinner and you never will! The Lord God of Heaven is the only Author and the only Executor of salvation. “Salvation is of the Lord!” (Jonah 2:9) Oh how men do need to hear the truth about themselves today! The Lord told these people the truth about themselves and it greatly offended them — but the Lord told them! — And they left Him — but the Lord told them! — And they wouldn’t listen to Him anymore — but the Lord told them about their awful condition. You’re so helplessly bound by the cords of your own love of self and your own sinful practices that you couldn’t come to the Lord except the Lord draw you with the cords of His eternal love. Does this offend you? Does this offend you? And now in John six we come to another great truth that our Lord preached, and when the people heard it they said, “We just can’t take any such teaching as this!” Therefore, “From that time, many of His disciples went back and walked no more with Him.” How sad that is! But the Lord didn’t pull His punches. The Lord was telling them the truth and being true to their souls. The Lord was pointing them to the kind of God He really is and the kind of people they were — and now He points them to the true way of salvation. Some walk away but there is always a true remnant! It’s no different today! Don’t blame the few godly preachers still sticking by the stuff!

Our Lord Jesus Christ Preached His Blood Atonement!

Romans 5:9 “Much more then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be saved from wrath through him.” Now, that was an offensive truth then and it is still offensive today.

The people in the days of our Lord resented what modernists refer to as a
“Slaughterhouse religion.” These religious people had read in the Old Testament Scriptures how that the Christ, the Messiah, was to live and reign forever, how His was a kingdom that could never end, so they could not go along with this idea of the death of the cross and the atoning blood. How offensive the proclamation of the cross is today! Preach works and people will applaud you. Preach baptism and you can form your own denomination. Preach church membership and you’ll get along fine. Preach the social religion — or most anything you want to preach — and people will applaud, but God will be mad at such betrayal! But, my brother, if you preach the cross — proclaim the death of Christ — preach it in all of its offense and shame — preach it in its humiliation — preach it in its blood and torture — and then preach the cross in its victory. I say to you, then God will applaud, but the people will be offended. But the Apostle Paul said what we must say, “I’d rather please God than men,” and this is one time we want to say, “Move over, Paul, and let me join you!” The Lord Jesus Christ proclaimed the blood atonement. He said the blood has been shed. It was God’s blood — holy blood — precious blood — it was divine sinless blood — the only blood that could save — the Redeemers blood. The blood atonement means the life laid down, it means the offering up of the Lord of glory! And He said this was the only basis on which a Holy God could accept sinful men. Not upon your goodness, but upon the basis of His life laid down — that’s how God deals with sinners. My sinner friend, may God speak to your heart today. Don’t join the church members and preachers all over this country who get fighting mad at the Word of God and these great truths we’ve mentioned to you today. How they do scoff at anyone who dares to preach that God Almighty is very God — the God of absolute sovereignty. How they do make fun of anybody who dares to talk about the desperate condition of depravity under which sinners are bound today. And how they do skirt around the awful implications of the death on the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ! Oh, my friend, don’t join this religious crowd, the record of whom is given here in John chapter six. When they heard our Lord preach these blessed truths, they took it out on Him! They said, “We won’t listen to that! We’ll go away from here! We’ll go and get us a preacher who will prophesy unto us smooth things!” Don’t you be offended, sinner friend. No, sir! Don’t you do it! It’ll cost you your soul! I tell you the cost of being offended at the truth as it flows from the lips of Christ is to go to Hell. Don’t be offended at the proclamation of the Gospel of God’s grace! I say to you, there is no other way for a sinner to be saved. I say to you that man is lost, that, man is corrupt; man is vile without one thing to offer God. And, like C. H. Spurgeon, we like to quote that hymn very often: “In my hand no price I bring, Simply to Thy cross I cling.” That’s your only hope, sinner! You have nothing to offer. But Christ died, yea; rather Christ is risen and sitteth on the right hand of God. If you could but believe that He died for you and paid your sin debt and satisfied the Holiness of God for you, you would come to Him in utter surrender. I pray that you can. That old song, “What can wash away my sins? Nothing but the blood of Jesus! What can make me whole again? Nothing but the blood of Jesus! That song is still true — eternally true! And I pray that you won’t be offended at the truth as it is in Christ Jesus, but humble yourself in the sight of God, and cry unto Him for mercy. That is my prayer in the name of Him Who loved us and bought us with His own precious blood, even the Lord Jesus Christ.

“Great peace have they which love thy law: and nothing shall offend them.” Psalms 119:165
You know what that verse is saying if you love God’s Word nothing shall offend you! Nothing! If we are offended at some part of God’s Word we need to acknowledge that God is always right and we are wrong! That’s called repentance! We need to change our way of thinking and line up with the Book, the Bible, and the Word of God!

WILL YOU STAND YOUR GROUND?